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§ DR. DADOOI INDIA §

NEW DELHI. population was being trained in

T"c~n:~ut~o:J::n t:e~f:: waf~a:e~ituation could yet be

under apartheid and "the pos- r~~~~ns;~~t ~i~t~ad~?, ..liri~h~
~i;:~~~e~s ~~r;;p::~:~u~::~: Asia and elsewhere took action

agenda now," said Dr. Y. M. ~~a:i~I~~dS~~~~o~~~c~~n~:F~~;
Dadoo, overseas representative could be applied against South
of the S.A. Indian Congress, in Africa by countries acting indi-
a statement to the press beret vidually as well as through the

Dr. Dadoo had arrived in United Nations.
New Delhi to attend the AII- He considered it a matter for
India Congress for General regret that India bad not sup-
Disarmament and Peace as a ported the "sanctions clause"
delegate of the World Peace in the African-sponsored reso-
Council. lution against South Africa at

Dr. Dadoo said that the the UN last year. This, said
South African Government was Dr. Dadoo, had caused dismay
equipping its forces with the in some African states and
latest weapons supplied by the among the Non-Whites in

_ Western powers. and the White South Africa. §
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SEN

Two en anded Over
To Portuguese Poli e

Two men from Mozambique, Mr. Edward Ngubeni and Mr. Phillip Sobral , who had lived in South Africa
for 20 years, were kidnapped last week by the Johan nesburg police, taken to the border under armed escort,
and handed over to the Portuguese authoritie ~ for alleged " political" offences. African constables who
fonn ed part of the escort to the border report ed later that the two men were brutalIy beaten up as soon as
they fell into the hands of the Portugue se police. Our pictures show. above, Mrs. Victoria Ngubeni and
her three young children and, below, Mr. Edward Ngubenl, of Meadowlands. Mrs. Ngubeni told New
Age she Is afraid she will never see her husband again.r---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ClIr. George Peake

George Peake
Arrested

CAPE TOWN.

Following the discovery of the
bombs, Special Branch detectives
raided the homes of several people
in the Cape Peninsula in the early
hours of Monday morning. Among
them were Messrs Reg September,
W. Bok, Alex La Guma, Brian
Bunting. H. Khan, Fred Carneson,
Barney Desai. Ebrahim Desai, B.
Gosschalk and Dennis Goldberg.

In most cases the detectives did
not give reasons for their search.
Mr. September was told that they
were looking for explosives. but on
the other hand the search warrants
were dated April 14-the day before
the explosion attempts were made.

One 12-year-oldFrom Sch001 '-!-1II-1II-1II1-11I-1ll1-1II1-1II-11II-11II-1I1-11II-11I1-1II-1II1-1II-11II-11II-1II
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young as 12 years old- Matlala:s Reserve to Kingwilliarns- § § 511111111111111111111111111111 11 11 1111111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111 1111 11 11 1111111 111111 1111111111 11 111111111111111111111111111111
were amongst the 120 Africans town in 1954. He was a schoolboy -
banished by the Government at the time he was banished. Police,

s~nce .1948,. the year the Na- ~~fJ~~ hi~hou~ it~~~~r~ndor~e~i
tionalist regime came to po~er. him into exile.

These and other startltng AGED 12. OF WHAT POSSIBLE
facts are contained in a docu-. CRIME COULD HE HAVE
ment called "The Banished BEEN GUILTY? .

People," issued by the Human he~e t:a:h~ege~~f~ai~rh it;e ~~je t~~
Rights Welfare Committee , Government was out to ~ma~h the
which gives the history and pre- influence of this group. Twenty.men
sent circumstances of each of and th~ee women were banished

the 120 banished. ~~~~, t~~cr:~i~e ~e~;eese~~;2 :~~
Mamolatela Seopa, the son and
daughter of Maphuti Seopa, aged
15 and ]4 respectively.

DmD IN EXILE
Five of the Matlala people have

already died in exile; only two have
ever returned to the Matlala Reserve
-to die within a few weeks. Sixteen
are still in banishment after 8 and
9 years.

' 'The Human Rights Welfare
Committee presents in this schedule
such facts as are known about these
people (all the banished) who have
endured long years of isolation, of
desolation. who have never been
brought to any court of law," says
the document.

"These brief, and in many cases
incomplete. reports of the banished
men and women form a stark cata
logue of human suffering. Fort y-four
of these banished people are known
to be still in banishment; nothing
whatever is known of seven others:
eleven have died in banishment:
twelve have fled to other lands. un
able to endure their banishment any

Cope Bomb Attempts 1 0~'b~iy 46 have ever gone home.
---------- I little more than one third of the

total. and of these, fourteen still live
under the threat of withdrawal of
the permit to be at home. And it is
no empty threat, for three men have
already been sent back into banish
ment after a period at home.

EXTREME POVERTY
"Prior to their banishment, these

p OLIC E arrested Mr. Geo~e :~~nun~~~~ a;e~p~:e~~y s~~~s. a~1
Peake, a Cape Town City consequence. Today they live in

Councillo r, in connection with conditions of extreme poverty. in
an attempt to bomb the rear of s?me cases at the point of destitu-

the Roeland Street Prison last tlo'~Some earn a few rands a month
Sunday night. A bomb was also as labourers in the fields; some exist
found outside the Bree Street on sporadic government allowances

Post Office on Sunday night, ~~~he r~r ~~o~~~res~nds~~~~ r~i~h
and was made harmless by the neither government allowance nor
police before any damage could employment. owe their very exist
be done. ence to the kindness of those

amongst whom they find themselves
and in recent years to the help
which the Human Rights Welfare
Committees have been able to send
them."

Why were these people ban ished?
The information given bv the

document in some of the cases is
revealing.

CATTLE CULLING
Piet Mokoena was banished from

Witzieshoek to Frenchdale in 1954
for refusing to cull cattle and repair
torn fences. The Government re
fused to move his wife and five
children to Frenchdale as Mokocna
had requested.

(Continued on page 7)
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o..ke..s Suspicious 01
TUe Motives

A WO K R'S
SACRIFICE

oNb~rt~~a~eo~~~tsimj:e~~~: t'~ lIa n~~stofi~'~~Sr f~;r:him~~~:
received is from a earrnent tant paper."
worker who gave us R50. All Rev. D. C. Tho mpson hopes
workers will know how much " that the paper will continue
labour and effort must have to spotlight news not elsewhere
cone into saving this amount. available . .. May New Age
We say to her, humbl ed by the continue to aid mankind to
extent of her sacrifice, a very come of age.'
hie and a very appreciativ e M iss Stephen sends us a very
THAN K YOU. warm letter. ending with. " My

We st.ll have some late rnes- donat ion is in inverse ratio to
sages to acknowledge. There is the esteem in which I hold
one from the Internat ional vour paper. Long live New
Committee for Co-Operati on of Age!"
Journahsts who congrat ulate us Canon Collins of Christia n
on our 25th annivers ary and Action. London. savs. " New
say, "You r perseverance. your Aze is a most valuable contri-
courage and your faith in the bu rien to the struac le: without
values of human civilisation it those of us this ~end who are
are highlv apnrec lated by jour- strivinc to helo would be
nalists and democrats of the largelv in the dark abo ut what
world. It is with zreat affection is really going on . .."

~~~~ty ~~ .',express our soli- th~;I~:~~~~ ~es~~lg e~h~~e s~~~
Kav Beauchamp of London port and for their donations,

savs: '''Cong ratulatio ns on vour some of which have already
~:~ a"A.;:rsail . a' . s~ l~g~~ been acknowledged.
paper . . ." Last Week's Donations:

Mr. Mtwana, of Maseru. a Johannesburg:
refugee. says, " I am aware of N R2. M R2. Chemist R2.
the difficulties and oersecution Month lv R20. P R2. Park town
of the paper and staff . . . I am R2.10. Benn e and Marv R40,
nrou d and hapoy about the Amina and friends R8 07, Gar-
25th anniversary." ment worker (bir thdav dona-

Mr, Bretter , of Durban. ti on) R50. Donat ion R4. Dor
hopes that " the day be not far R2, Benoni R2.
distant when New Age will be Cape Town:
the official organ of the New Socko R4.50. Pram R3. Mar-
Democrat ic Republic of S.A." ket R5. Haan R2, Yolk R4. S.

A regular supporter from R20. Prem RI. Harrv RIO.
San Franc isco says, "I am de- No n B-p (v.d, Westhu'zen)
l'ghted to take part in this pro- RIO. J K.M. R 1.90. "~<l R2. H

== ject and celebrate the really and C Rill. Don R6. H.K. R2. =
§ remarkable tenacity of the Bal! (per 1) Mk, Jumble R5.48. § I
~ paper in its unfavourable soil Grand Total: R233.65. ~
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in the'r location.
Near this colossal buildin g old

Black women demented with aae
are seen sittina and roastine mealic
cobs for their supper. If these
women were given the opportunity
and privilege of trading they
would he the ones using this shop
ra ther than s'tting in the open
veld.

M. C. BOSHJELD
Johannesburg.

Black people are prohibited by
the minoritv Whites from runnin g
businesses in to wns where the
Whites are livinz. But the Whites
are trading in places where Blacks
are Jiving.

Here there is a colossal shop
building run bv the Whites whose
customers are 100 % Blacks. Black
neonle converge from various
directions to buy in this att ractive
shop for lack of adequa te shops

THE refusal by the Minister of Justice, Mr. Vorster, to take any
steps to prevent a private army being raised in South Africa

"because the activities did not at present reveal any contraven
tion" is an open invitation to gangsterism.

The Minister had been questioned about a report in the
Sunday Times that Robey Leibbrandt, leader of a so-called anti
Communist protection front, proposed to raise a private army to
save White South Africa from destruction.

What is the purpose of a private army? Presumably to
terrorise and intimidate the political opponents of the apartheid
regime. It is a shocking commentary on the level to which South
African politics have sunk that this sort of activity can be con
templated with no hint of disapproval by the Minister of Justice.

We are witnessing in Algeria today the horrifying brutalities
committed by a private army, the OAS, fightingto maintain White
supremacy. There innocent men, women and children are being
murdered in cold blood, patients dynamited in hospitals, corpses
mutilated by the so-called defenders of White civilisation. Does
Mr. Vorster want us to understand that he is prepared to wait for
this sort of thing to happen here too before he takes steps to
stop it?

It was the duty of Mr. Vorster, as the Minister responsible
for the maintenance of law and order, to have nipped this dange
rous talk and possibly activity in the bud at the earliest
opportunity. His failure to do so can only be interpreted as an
encouragement to the hooligan element in the ranks of the White
supremacists who think that the racial problem can be most
quickly solved with the aid of organised thuggery.

Mr. Vorster should also be reminded that two can play at this
game. If there is to be any terrorism against the people's leaders,
he can expect that the victims will try to defend themselves and
retaliate. The way will then be open for dreadful street battles of
the type which scarred Germany under the Hitler regime.

If Mr. Vorster-perhaps understandably in view of his back
ground as a former leader of the Ossewa Brandwag- is indifferent
to this prospect. then he should be made aware that the South
African people as a whole are not and demand that the Govern
ment take action to prevent it.

WE WANT NO STORM TROOP OR SS BANDS IN
SOUTH AFRICA.

AFRICANS FORBIDDEN TO COMPETE

FASCIST IMMIGRANTS

ROBEY LEIBBRANDT'S
PRIVATE ARMY

.EDITORIAL'·

N0W that Algeria is within sight of independence, many
Algerian Whites are apparently thinking of emigrating, and

most of them, according to press reports. would like to come to
South Africa. Similarly, thousands of Whites are expected to
emigrate from Kenya and the South African Government is
reported to be willing to allocate land and facilities to enable
them to settle here.

It is time to state in the most emphatic terms that as far as
the majority of South Africans are concerned THESE REFU
GEES FROM ALGERIA AND KENYA ARE NOT WANTED
HERE.

They are leaving their own countries for one reason only
and that is that the era of White exploitation of the Blacks is
coming to an end and the era of independence, freedom and
equality is opening. These White refugees want to come to South
Africa, not because they want peace-after all, they were quite
happy to remain in Algeria through seven years of war-but
because they want to stay White Man Boss. In their eves South
Africa is about the only country where this is still possible.

By leaving their countries at the very moment when they are
developing towards non-racial democracy, these Whites are
demonstrating that they have nothinc to offer South Africa except
race prejudice and contempt for all Non-White Africa. We have
enouzh of this from our own rulers already without requiring any
additional imnorts from beyond our borders.

South Africa must not become the dustbin for the rubbish
thrown out of other countries. KEEP soum AFRIC A
CLEAN! KEEP THE WHITE FASCISTS OUT!

MITA H GOLlEMAN

C.I.D. SEARCHING
FOR WEAPONS

Persecution by
Special Branch

r very seldo m go out to the
countr y but every time J go the
Snec'al Branch checks on me at
the stat ion. At the end of last
year Twent to Smithswine and was
met bv two white S.B. at Wind
sor Station. Thev took me to the
local police station where I was
thoroughl y searched.

Now recentlv T went to Maienz
only to find tha t again two S.B.
men. Sergeants Markrohm and
Hoorjie, were waiting for me
somewhere. this time not at the
station. I was taken to the police
station whe re T wa s again
searched. A few minutes later mv
<:i,ter who had iust arrived from
Johannesburg was also searched
in spite of my protests .

Two days later T left for Bells
hank bv bus, A few minutes after
r left the bus a police van came
charging uo to me at high speed.
I was StOODed and searched, Jt is
quite obvious that the bus driver
and conductor informed them
about my whereabouts.

In Kimberley people are
checked on every third day by the
police. One Special Branch man
even asked at one time that J
should alwavs leave a note at
home indicating where I would be
whenever I left home.

When will the Nationalist stop
these barbarous actions of troub
ling neace-loving and innocent
people?

The cm have been in Mpha
hl ele's Location ever since the
beginning of March 1962. The
Mphahlele tr ibe has ever been
opposed to the establishment of
'Bantu Authority and are still not
prepared to accept it. Though
hard ships have th reatened the
Bakgaga there is no sign of their
a ccepting its establishment.

The Cl D go from village to
village, house to house, requesting
firearms. Some of the weapons
were handed by their father s to
th e previous Native Affairs Com
m issioners in the 50's but their
chi ldren are now requested to sub
mit them. Their fat hers were not
given any documents when hand
ing in the rifles. But today the
G overnment is after the weapons.
Surely it is not the children's
fault ? The officials are responsible
and should investigate thei r offices
and not bother those who are in
nocent.

WORR IED RESIDENT

Pietersburg.

Chief Sebasa Ma raba of Pieters 
bur l! has asked the police to arrest
us for " asses and for payment for
Bantu Education. But there are no
fields to plough. no cattle for the
neonle because they lost these to
the Tran svaal Counci l. The peonle
are dying of hunger in the Ma
shashane Location .

On Christmas day de Wet Nel
asked the police to escort the
chief because he did not trust the
town's people. Th e week before
Christmas people ' were arrested
because thev did not pay for
Bantu Education. and as a result
neo nle went to sleep on the moun
tains.

I make an a npeal to our leaders
to brin« pressure to hear on this
chief whose address i~ Morwase
thul a School, P. Bag 1303, Pieters 
burg.

M. MATSEMELA
Pretoria.

People Are Dying
Of Hunger

Kimberley.

Durban.

cal struggle are inseparable. I
would like to see how the TUC
(whose policy is non-political) will
tackle the issue of Pass Laws and
Influx Control. Job Reservation
(which most of its members advo
cate) and other so-called political
matter s.

T he TUC must understand that
the.r move canno t be accepted on
face value but one must have
proof of their inten tion to fight the
manv discriminator y laws tha t
conf ront the non-white workers
toda y. We remember too well the
role that they played in the Trades
and Labour Council by just offer
ing lip service to the problems of
the workers and do -ng nothing
practical to eliminate them.

ERI C SINGH

... ... ...

No Bantustans For
Bechuanaland

Bechuanaland will never be
turned into a Bant ustan in which
the land-grabbing White settlers
w;1I push the indigenous landless
Afr icans of Southern Rhodesia .
An incorporation arranged be
tween our chiefs and leaders of
the ruling white minorit y of the
Rhodes-as without the Africa n
maiority Of! either side. can only
work over our dead bodies.

K. LEKWAPA
Johan nesburg.

The decision of the S.A. Trade
Union Coun cil at its last confer
ence to open its doors to all bona
fide trade union s comes as a shock
and a sur prise when one cons iders
tha t these very people oppo-sed the
partic'pat ion of African trade
unions at the Unitv Conference of
Tra de Unions at 'Cape Town in
May 1954.

In October of that year, preced
ing the format ion of the TUC , the
Trades and Labour Council was
dissolved. The TUC specifically
excluded African trade unions
from membership because the
majority of the Wh.te trade
union'sts, for the sake of expe
diency, wanted to appease the
Government.

As a result of the T Ue's de
parture from trade un.on princi
pies. the SA. C on gress of Trade
Unions was formed at a confer
ence in Johannesburg in March
1955. Its constitutio n was opened
to tra de unions of alI races.

The right-wing trade union body
gave SACTU a few months to sur
vive and it must be admitted that
the total membership of SACTU
at that stage was a mere 13,000.
Today, however, SACTU is the
only trade union body that has
consistently fought for the rights
of the oppressed working class.

What SACTU foresaw then, the
TUC only recogn'ses now. In time
the TU C will be forced to recog
nise that the economic and politi-
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INDIAN ALLIANCE
RAIDED

RREAT T

wh'ch are such a vital part of tbe
city's growth and development.

WILL NOT SUBMIT CAPE TOWN.

Go~~r~~~~t?sna ~~e~~ :~a;I~~:te~~~ Mrs. Mary Moodley, a prominent th;Pfi~~~1 e~~~~~;~e d~~~~\~~S ~ti~~~
Indian people through the present member of the Coloured cornmu- newly formed Cape Indian People's
overtures of the Minister of Asiatic nity here, told New Age that the Alliance (CIPA) last Tuesday night.
Affairs was a complete farce, and people would not submit without The committee was meeting at a
that it had been properly exposed protest to tbis new attack. local restaurant when the detectives
by this most recent act of inhuma- "We are not pawns to be entered. They seized a number of
nity. pushed into neat black and documents, including copies of tbe

"TH E INDIAN PEOPLE MUST wbite squares because of the CI~~~on~~utif~;med recently to
NOW REALISE THAT THE ~ove~ent's . archaic preju- oppose the establishment of the In-
ONLY WAY OPEN TO THEM]S dices, she said. dian AdVISOry Council.

TO MOBILISE ALL THE]R RE- ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 1111111 11 " 1II 11 111 11 11 11 111 11 111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111II1111111111 11 11~
SOURCES FOR TOTAL NON- h d ==

g~~::~~~~~.. WITH THE How t e Press Vote I
Mr. Nathie said that there was h ( d g

now an urgent need to formulate 0n te o e g
methods of opposition and resist- ~

inncec:O;:ra~ig: a;i~~le ~epo~~~:~ JOHAN NESBURG. §

ir~~~:SS movement and all national SE~~~u~~w:~e\tm:~:g;~e~~J t~~O~ot~u~t~~~ns;~~~IC~~neer~{ ==
PROCLAMATION meeting of the Newspaper Press Union on March 13, reports a

ze~:s~ecf:;~~Yirh~eo~~~~e~r~a~~f ~h~c~~~.isS~~i c~~' ~~cJ~~~~~ ~ st~fr ica n Journa list," offic'al organ of

Johannesburg where White and But they were swamped by the 26 votes that favoured the Code.
Non-White have lived together The Newspaper Press UnIOn has refused to disclose how the
amica bly for many years. Over managements voted. But the "S,A. Journalist" gives the details
15.000 Indians and 20,000 Coloureds = as follows:
will be forced to move within the g AGAINST FOR

~h:i~ 1;l!~~e~~hSp.:e~is~s~nYTh~1 ~~~~ ~ • ~R~'nts~~;t:et~fw~l~e;; • b~~u;hole of the Argus

~~t~~~~tl~~e P~~;ld~~u~~~ri~~d~t"sL~~ ~ Times, Sunday Express) : g~eg~~~ksvaler
nasia, 20 miles from Johannesburg . g. Post • Die Burger

Even . the Johannesburg City ~ • Drum : ~~~d~:gle;Jand
Council .IS opposed to the declara- g • Wings Magaz'ne • Cape Times

~~~si~hl:~ ~~e~,asan~o ita~~~~a~~~ ~ (New Age is not a member of the Newspaper Press Union.)

want to lose the Indian businesses ru1111 11111IIIIIII IIIII II111111111111111111111 111111 11 11111111111 1111111111111 11 11 1111 11 11111 111 11 11 11111 1111111 1111111 1I1111111111111111r.

CALL TO FIGHT GROUP AREAS
PROCLAMATION

"Our country is fa cin g a cri ti cal emergency and you worry about
an insign ificant thing like eating!"

NEW AGE, THUR SDAY, APRIL 19, 1962

NEW ENT
TENANTS

People Not Consulted
About oUBeil's Plan

JOHANNESBURG, pay their rents. . .

THOUSAN DS of families toJ~~hl~~u~~~1J ~~ ~~~~~~t~ff~C~~~
living in the townships are 10 the following ways:

una ware of a new threat of • The y would be su~jected . to a

eviction which hangs over their ili~~sc~~l~t~ff~:drili~n:'e~g~c~mi~
head s. The str ong likelihood rents" for the more expensive
that this wiD ha ppen to them is houses. .
co ntained in " a n amendment to • There would be no compensation

loc~tion regulatio.ns," a copy . of • ~:si~~~rsor~7:~\S~wnships would
whic h has come into possession again be subjected to nightly
of New Age. raids.

This amendment has been sent to • The amendment would mean
the advisory boards through their another. lar~e-scale removal
secretary and comments were to scheme With !ts attendant dislo-
reach Mr. W. J. P. Carr, manager c.atlO.n of family lIfe and dlffi~u l-
of the Non-European Affairs De- ues In adjustment for the child-
partment of the City Council, by ren at new schools.

APf~li s l ~e~lg:tt i~~~~~~~lslY headed: NOT GENUI~E
"Prop osed amendment to Location "T his is not a gen!l1ne effort to
Regulations: Power to transfer help us as the Council would have
from dwelling for which a sub- the public believe," said Mr. Shope.
economic rent has been determined: "It is simply another way of fillmg
Tenant s able to pay an economic their coffers at the expense of the
rent." . poverty-stricken African workers.

Part of the amendment reads as "The one and only solution to
follows: "That after having given the housing probl em and all the
the holder . . . thirty days notice, other financial problems which be
in writing, ... the Superintendent set the Africans throughout South
may cancel residential permits on Africa, is to raise their wages above
the ground that the holder does not the starvation level which at present When the leader of tbe Georgia (Soviet) Dance Ensemble presented a ceremonial sword to Mr. Nehru at
fall or has ceased to fall within the exists for the overwhelming majo- the group's premiere presentation at the National Stadium recently, he appeared to have misjud2ed the

~ sub-economic group as determined rity. That is why we are demanding Premier's I:irth and some adjustments were called for. Everyone present enjoyed the interlude, especially
by the Minister . .. and on cancel- £1 a day for all workers throughout the Minister for Scientific Researcb and Cultural Affairs. Dr. Humayan Kabir (r;ght), wbo loudly applauded
lation of any residential permit un- South Africa." the scene.
der this provision, the holder and all

~~:id~~~~o~~ ~~~ihi~~sethti1f~~:~~: 35,000 Jo'burg Non-Whites Must Move
under him shall forthwith remove
from the bouse."

SIDETRACKING COURTS
Mr. Mark Shope, General Secre

tary of SACTU, which has spear
headed tbe attack against rent ar
rests, said that this w'!s merely
another means devised by the Coun
cil to circumvent the courts over the
rent issue and to pretend that it was
trying to help the poorer wage earn-
~~ ~?s ~~~ke~~commodation suitable 'THE procl:unation of Gro up :~:~ ;::~. Age in an interview

However, said Mr. Shope, exact- Ar~as ~n Johannesburg
Iy the opposite effect would be makes It quite clea r tbat the
brought about. The amendment Government is bent on destroy-

~~~~n~~o~P~~u\~ei:~~t;l~ ~~ti~f; ing the econom ic an d . social in -
the fictitious richer ones. AlI that terests of the Non-White people,
this regulation would do would be including the Indians," Mr.

~~rl~l~~e fia~;n~~~: io~ftu~~ iO~e ~h~: Solly N athie, tbe . Secretary of
nobody would be in a position to the Transvaal Indian Co ngre ss,
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* Simple
non-perishable
vacuumflller with
'see-at-a-glance'
Ink reservoir,

'* Modern
'easy-write'
.tyll ng for
comfortable
writing.

'* 14et gold plated
nibs to give
character to your
writing.

'* Sturdy
construcUon.

CAPE TOWN.
Miss Amy Reitstein, of the Con

gress of Democrats, was arrested on
Monday night on a charge of
attending a gathering in defiance of
the five-year ban imposed on her by
the Minister of Justice.

The charge relates to her pre
sence in a car at the Grand Parade
on Afrika Day, when she dropped
a passenger who had come to attend
the meeting. A Special Branch man
told her at the time he was going to
bring a charge against her, but
waited until Mooday night before
arresting her, thus ensuring that she
spent a night in jail.

SUSPENSION

The authorities had asked the
students to remove these remarks,

Mr. Anderson Tshepe, Jobannesburg
Secretary of the Bechuanaland
People's Party, who has been ex·
pelled from his job in tbe Govern
ment "ealth Department because be
refused to resign from tbe BPP.
Mr, Tshepe had worked for the
Health Department as a clerk for

tbe past 10 years.

Songs And
Dances In

Jo'bu~g

A GAY, lively crowd of men,
women and children in

Xhosa, Pondo and Ndebele
tribal dress opened the Afrika
Day rally here at Kliptown last
Sunday with songs and dances.
They were enthusiastically
cheered by close on 1,000 peo
ple of all colours who had come
to pay tribute to all Africa
free and unfree.

April 15 was a vital day for the
whole continent, the Chairman, Mr.
Disa Mputini, formerly a prominent
member of the now-banned African

JO HANNESBURG. had admitted under cross-examina-

T~E 1~ members .of the Con- ~:eddu~~ng antS
e ~~~~~d w~~r aih~ OUTLAW NUCLEAR

tinuation CODlIDIttee for last achievement of unity among the STS
year's All In African Confer- ~ri~an people, t~e ~boli tjon of dis- TE
ence at Maritzburg were sue- crl1T!matory legls.latlOn, and the JOHANNESBURG.

cessful ~ ~eir appeal against f:~~~ni:te~~eo:o~~:;;,rb~t ~~~~t ;~;; A protest against the decision of
the conVIctions and sentences not doing this to promote Congress. the American Government, sup-
imposed on them under the The th i rte ~n leaders of the Afd - fe~~~e~:sy b~~~aii~;~~dre~~~henS~~~h
S pppression of Communi~ f~nthi~~;~~~fY~~~ t~~r~~ll~k~~~~ African Peace Council.
Ac! and the Unlawful Orgam- businessman Mr. Paul Mosaka, the "Freedom and national indepen
satiODS Act recently. Rev. Rajuili, Messrs Hyacinth dence can never be preserved

In his judgment Judge W. G. Benghu and Jordan Ngubane of the through a destructive race for yet
Trollip said that the relevant sec- Liberal Party, Advocate Duma more and bigger nuclear bombs,"
tions of the Act did not hit at the Nokwe, the former Secretary Gene- says the statement.
person or persons who merely tried ral of the now banned ANC, the "We call on the people of South
to achieve the same objects as the Rev. B. Tantsi and Messrs. William Africa, and particularly the youth
Congress but independently of it. Ngakane, Mark Shope, Alfred Nzo who will reap the fruits of this po
There was nothing in either statute Julius Malic, Govan Mbeki and !icy, to protest in every possible way
that penalised a person or group of Congress Mbata. against any further nuclear tests.
persons for trying in their own way One of the accused, Mr. Joe Mo- "Organise, against tests, petition
to achieve the same aims and ob- lefe, a prominent member of the Governments, march, demonstrate!

_ jects of the Congress. Pan-Africanist Congress until the Join with people all over the world
This is wbat the Deau Fraisier Clinic in Algiers looked like after an OAS commando had finished with it. , There were other bodies and 0 1'- time of its banning, had absconded in a mighty, irresistible demand to
Before detonating their bomb, tbe OAS machine-gunned the Algerian patients, killing ten and wounding ganisations in the country, as from the country before sentence outlaw nuclear weapons, ann aments

six others. Detective Head Constable Jordan could be passed against him. and war for all time."

CAPE TOWN. earth. I say we are an integral part

THE remark "to hell with of~~~ ~~t~~h I1f::~~f ~~ilLib·eral
Communism" and attacks Party: The river of freedom is be

on alleged Communists made by coming so strong that it will soon
one of the speakers at the sweep right through this country.
Afrika Day meeting on the I and my party will lift not one

Grand Parade last Sunday so :~~e i~S~U~~ d~ri~.W~~~era~~
incensed the crowd that they that, we want to play our part side
booed and heckled until the by side with the people in the

chairman wasobliged to ask the stro1g~~ f~;e=k~~~e i~~i'~etf~. V.
speaker to stand down. Mase, of the General Workers'

The speaker, Mr. Phajane, was Union; Mr. Eo Nziba, Mr. R. re
described by the chairman as being well, of NUSAS; and Mr. Ferris, of
"one of the men from Contact." the Coloured People's Congress. The

The large audience of about 2.000 chairman was Mr, Thomas Ngwen
people was addressed by a platform ya.
of speakers from a broad range of Messages were received from .Mrs.
organisations. Here are some of the Eleanor . Roosevelt, the Swaziland
points they made: Progressive Party, Mr. Tom Mboya

Mr, Matthew Ntaba: It is time to and Mr. Leopold Senghor, President
say that those who are not pr~- of Senegal, .
pared to live freely with us in this During the course of the meeting
country must pack their things and there was a considerable disturbance
gp. Colour does not matter to us, when it was learnt that the Special
but we are concerned with our Branch had arrested Mr. Charles Ma
human dignity. khohliso, for whom they had a war-

Mr. A. L. Sachs, of the Congress rant of a~rest. Part of the protesting
of Democrats: I announce proudly crow d spilled over from .th~ Parade
that I am a wit kaffer, a White into Darling Street, thinking Mr.
African who belongs to this coun- Makhohliso was _being led a~ay
try and whose only home is in this there, and traffic III both directi ons
country. was blocked for a few minutes unti l

The Govt. claims to be preparing the audience slowly returned to the
to figbt the enemy. I for one will meeting.
never carry a gun to fight my
brothers and sisters, DIy fellow
citizens in my homeland.

Mr. Charles Makhohliso, of the
African Youth League, in a rousing
speech which left the audience
buzzing with excitement: This is the
time for us to march straight to the
Government and demand our free
dom. Forward, Africans. Don't turn
back, don't get exhausted.

Mrs. Blanche la Guma, of the
S.A. Federation of Women: The
Coloured people don't want the
Africans to leave the Western Cape.
It is not we who are responsible for
the apartheid laws. The Coloured
people want to live in peace and
friendship with all the people of
Cape Town and South Africa as a
whole. We want to go to Parlia
ment and have one man one vote.

Mr. M. Gierdien, of the National
Convention: Dr. Verwoerd says the
Coloured people are citizens but not
part of the South African nation.
He seems to think we are suspended
somewhere between heaven and

--,

~~:i~h: l l<;~n~~:s'o~O\i~h~e~ree~tj ~~~i~~ ~h~h~tifl ~~konfro~l s: ! B0M ~
would be even more important, be- till dusk for someone else's benefit, E ~

cause on that day the Heads of sang moving freedom songs with E ~
State of the newly-independent powerful harmonies, and Mr. Ma- E ~ E
~~n6~~ ~~ ~~~~A th~oJr5 hopo of Erndeni jumped on to the ~ ;. ~ ~
BE FREE. There were already 29 pl~~:.m ~h:f:Ci~e~ii~~ S~fg· the ~ ~ 1 :;
~::p~~~~~ ~~u~~~e~'o~~u~~ri~~~~:; ~~:~~ r~~~~c:~d ~~n~~leo&~f~~: ~ ; ! ON August 6, 1945, there ~~::ib~ew;o:~~iilfy t~~ea t~j~~ft.i~~ inJ~~~~~rrThe Students' Re- -
and imperialism, and there would be dom lies in the hearts of men and E H' was a blinding flash in happening all over again." presentative Council of Natal Uni-
ever more each year. women. It was from the heart that § iroshima, followed by total A law student said: " Isn't it versity (Pieterrnaritzburg) is to

Th':":JnU~~a~~,~~enry ~~~~~l:~~~r~~;n~Fn~:~~i~ I . ~~~net~~f~~~~~~es ~~:in¥~~ }~~e~~~tea~eJf:::~a~e~a(t~51 ~?~fti~nsi~i~~~l;~an the Bomb' ex-

~~~g~~\h/o~:~b~n~~~nalrrf~~ up a just Constitution for South § event- the world's first A·
~fJi~~~~ 8~d~u i~~~caL::~~t Africa. ~ bomb explosion. The results-

~o~t1~ ~~D~~:;RR:V~IJt~~ 1= ~~~~h~:~~e~~~~e~~~~n.o~h~
was an irresistible hurricane that Port Elizabeth victims-civilians of all ages,
was smashing the chains of the old ~ over 100,000 dead, tens of
British, French, German and Bel- ~ , ' . . . . . . thousands horribly wounded,
f~~n t~~pr~l:~~~ I~o~~~~it~~~~ 0 V}f~k:O~ape~fI~e :~~~n~~d S:~ ~ ~ y, - , .' '. li~e the childr~n shown in the
their friends in the other groups day last ~eek~ SpeIkers said t~at 511111111 111111111111111111111111111 1:111111 1 111 111 1 11 1 111 111 11 11 11 11 1111 1111111111111111111111 11 11 1 11 111 1 11 11 111 11 1I 111 11 11 11 111 11 11 11111 11 111 11 11 111 11 11 111U II II IIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II II III II III~ pictures on this page. .
were expressing their opposition to South Africa was the last bastion == Last week students at the Uni-

~:r~~~;~~sive Government of Dr. ti~:olg~:al~~~ ~~r~~cet~ isf;~~Jg~ Golden Boys of the West ~ ~~~~~~ o~: th~h~ee~~:a~~~rfir~
"We will sbow our opposition and would continue and the goal was ~ sh.ows orga nised by the Human

continue the struggle till freedom within reach. . HOLDE LEADE SH·IP == RIghts Society on the theme 'BANhas been won, no matter bow much Mr. Vuyisile Mini, one of the . == ~HE ~OM~.' 1\ grippi.n~,. deeply

~~:i~ati~::I~o:fe~~d ~ ar~ jgi:kf~s;c~rgi: ~~~irN fi~hfh~~:in~~ ~:~~~~;~:O~~f;oi~a~h~~~~~~n r~n

M~7~:hi'eve ryone had stood in ti~~r~~i1~ ~g:t~~~~t ;fa~J~~~u~: ACCUSED 0 MURDER ~r~e~~UL~e~~e ~~I!~tFeS~~~~;I~~
~~~~~:n~~r of ~~~:nir~~d~~fi~t~~ t~?~~r~~i~n d aSIndi~n ~air~ a~~: ph;~iO~~i~~rs ~~. t:~n a~~
and their families who had lost partments. He also called on all The Effect of. R~dlatlOn on P.reg-
their lives in Algeria, Mr. Makgothi workers to fight job reservation and All 5 nancy and Birth drew horr ified

sa\?~e die too-from hunger, mal- ~g: cg~~~r~Je~~tcl~Ji~~ c~~~~~er~ Angolan Army Withdraws upport ~h:~~~~u~~o~e~~~ns:t~,'{V~t:t ~~~
~~~:j tNk~' t~~c~~:er%en~a~~ ~~e l;~~~ fo~t:'e~fni l~~~ln~~dct~hi~YTranskei LONDON. Both groups have a guerilla army The MPLA has. consistently W~T~~ ? Chairman of the Human

pared to die for something worth- mfell'glorawntwworokrekresrswnhoot twoerfeorsgtel'ltl t1haenir. THERE has been a serious ~~~i:st tili~a~o~~ug~e~~t~~~ce:~r~~~ ~~iildn~~ hS~sc~e~nu~A~gl/~~ni~:I~~ ~llgdhtsNeSwocIAetgY.e'.. ¥'Ar.toDmaIYcldwAardflaerre'
while as well." split in the Union of Peoples pression. me~ t. one because of Holden's op-

RE·DEDICATION guishing in jail without trial under of Angola (UPA), the liberation pOSItIOn. WI!h this call from the ~ust be abolished by all the !la-

th~r'~~~~v~itbii~Jfa~SeC~~;e~~ the emergency r~~ulations. movement led by Roberto Hoi- The Charges ~~: ~~:s~~ih~~ ~~ty;s ~u~~ht~~~~ ~~:es i~~ot~~f~~l~he~~d~~~ i~~
made an impassioned appeal to all ~. S. Mkha lipl, another speake~, den. The UPA army has with- The Chief of Staff of the UPA vigorous campaign against the POI" give them the facts, then later
freedom-fighters to re-dedicate said that the people should make It drawn all support from the army, Marcos Ka ssanga, has tugu~s~. army becomes a short-term _ they must decide themselves what =
themselves to the struggle on this ~~:rW~~t~ha~ef7e~d~m~~~~h=J ~~ Holden I e a d e r s hip and charged the Holden leadership with: possibility. , _ ffilIRIIIIIIIII111111 1111111 111111111 1111111111111111111 11111 1111 111111111 111111111111111111111111111111 III111111111111111 11111 11 11111 11111 1111 111111111111 111111111 1111 11111 111111111 111 11 11 111 1111 111111111111111111111112

~~'er t~;n S;~di~~~}n:d~::rticu~~~ Transkei 'self-rule' plan. Mr. S. CHAR GED IT WITH THE • ~CL~in:ueriW: b~~r~~r1r m~~ cl~~r~spK~~Sea~~~~e~~tal~f~~e~ig~ , .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

ly if unity was achieved among the ~~:~h:idu~daetr .yh~caw:lt~ot::s~ GRAVE CRIME OF MUR- led b wsu C tai Th report from Cohn Legum (Observer ANOTHER BREAKDOWN :lIhe~ b I ~
African people and their friends. skap rule but pointed out that the DERING FELLOW GUERIL- Ferrefr:. le ap 10, omas March.18), in which he said that the I r'a uOU~

"India is free today despite every- days of white domination were num- LAS ORGANISED UNDER • Inciting inter-tribal warfare lead- two . liberation groups 'Yere now :f
thing tbe British did to maintain bered. .Not ev~n the Ku Klux Klan THE M.P.L.A. BANNER. ing to the death of 8,000 Ango- fi~htmg WIth each other mstead 01 AT HEALDTOWN I lUll
~~~i~~:~:-~': :;:~~~~~i~e":: or. Lelbbrandts thu~s could alt.er M.P.l.A. - the People's Movement {~': ;~~::re o:g~~~~e~:ti~~r~ w'¥h~~e b~~~n ~fe~h~ Angolan ' I

sh~~~e ~R6'MISE YOU, VER- ~~~, ~:~l:r~e~~b:ki;tin!~~:n~:a~f i~~ s:~:n;~~~~~~~~io~fm~v~~~~~~ guese. people, Roberto Holden, has now :

W~~RD~:~:n~~PleCh~i~~d. some Af~k;e~~~i~Se:~~s~~~c:~lidarity ~~~i~lrr~~?' ~;a~sch~sm1~ete~~ thuI~~ • ~~~tW~;y t~~efr~W~~s ~:~h~ei~~ been exposed. English Classes Suspended :
dressed in sacks to symbolise the with the Angolan and Algerian towns' and cities, and has a pro- :nor, Commander Joao BaptIs· :!llllllllllll llllllllll lllll ll ll ll lll ll lll llll ll lll ll ll llllllllll~ : 'I!I~ I

free~om fig~ters was passed. . gramme not only for political inde- • Misappropriating funds belong- §=~====_ BPP LEADER FORT BEAUFORT. but without effect. As a result the I ~rfN·Fl(J
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IIIglIlIUelll lrlllljlllolll lll lUl lII lI lI lI==~==_=-_L!: BIg contIngents of the SecurIty pe~dence from the hated ~ala~r ing to the revolution. A LETTER of appeal bas been principal has suspended the Form 5 IBranch were also present and for re~lme but also for economIc and seot to parents of all Fonn 5 English classes until such time as I fOUNTAINPEN

~~ebl~r~ e~~?:t~ . used cameras at a ~~e~i~~1fehv~~es after liberation has Call for Unity SACKED::; ~~~~rn~~ o~~~e =~e~:W:YBa~~: ;~~~~~e~~~c~;~l~;i~~ f~m~~: ~i~ -t ••••_ ..
The statement from Marcos Kas- II13titution, Rev. S. G. Pitts, urging ty.

COTINUATION COMMITTEE sanga makes a strong demand for them to consult with their children The Governor states that "to ex-
all the sincere nationalist groups to "at once" and stop them from pect a teacher to go back to her
unite in a national liberation front, chalking "insulting remarks on tbe class after the insults showered 011

EAL
and for all groups and friendly Afri· walls of tbe high school." her . .. is asking more than mostWIN THEIR APP can countries to withdraw their The remarks are reported to have teachers would be pr~pared to.d~",
support from Holden. ~~~rr~ea~hi~gM~;g~hnt~oW~at~i~~ ~~~in~~ i~P:~u~t~~ th~e~a~~~lshan

students at the High School. " Th~ Form 5 gl ~ls are saId to be
In his letter Mr. Pitts quotes the paSSIvely suppo.rt~ng .the boys a~d

slogan as saying, "To hell with are ~Iso"not receIving InstructIOns III
Minty" "Down with Minty" "Away Enghsh.
with Minty" "Incompetent Minty"
"You are a Non-entity" "It is an in-

~'~in{~r q~i~ ~~ ;~~Chdi~?~'L~~; AMY REITSTEIN
dO~~ek~fn~~~~t~filie hhy~r school ARRESTED
Mr. Langley has asked Mr. Pitts to
inform the parents that Mrs. Minty
has produced good results in her
teaching and has received good
reports from the inspectors. "The
English examination is particularly
difficult .. . It requires hard work
. . . Th is they are unwilling to do
and expect the teacher to push them
through the examination. It is the
old story of blaming the teacher for
the pupil's shortcomings", the prin
cipal is reported to have said.



MASERU.

Week

AN ON
Day Meeting III

Pondoland Emergency

Cases This

u ·p MY ALLEY
I SEE that Boeta SarIch Dollie,

other members of the Council
for Coloured Affairs, like Broer
Willie Louw of Noordgesig, and
Uncle Geo. 1. Golding and all are
now soliciting. For adverts in Die
Banier.

• Backing up Die Banier's
wheedling and whining-(Us
Coloureds ain't second class)
Uncle Tom Swartz, chairman of
the third class stooge CCA,
even states that the ideals the
Coloureds have set themselves
"are ideals of peaceful evolu
tion in the democratic sense."
Wragtig! So that's wby be was

democratically elected chairman
of the democratic CCA•

• Uncle George hiccups that
the CPNU defends the standpoint
that the Coloured people form an
"inviolable union" with the white
community.

Tut tut, George. You're.commit
ting treason. According to Baas
Verwoerd. you're not even an
appendage any more.

*A ND it is no recommendation
to read or advertise in Die

Banier when Boeta Sarleh pro-

NEW AGE, THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1962

ANOTHER VICIOUS
WOME 'S LEADERllAlrika

Florence Matomela Confined To
New Brighton

P.E. Explosions

Case Dropped
Against Soyeye

PORT E LI ZABETH, ian Ngoyi, is already a victim of this

~IRS, F. Ma tomela, fonner ~:rro~n:~~p~~~dF~~~~~~ M~t~r;;;~~~
member of th e now ban- a member of our National Executive

ned AN C and mem ber of the Committee, has also been singled
Fe deration of Sou th African out for this persecution.
Wome n has been served with a "But the Federation of S.A.
ban ning orde r pro hibiting her ~ti;:;i~atf~~c1a ~~~l1tha~r~~e~~rm th~
from att ending mee tings for 5 women of South Africa from con
years. She has also received an tinuing the,ir struggle ~or t~eir rights,
order restricting her to the area for the future of their. children and

PORT ELIZABETH. of New Brighton. , ~~~d.p'eace and happiness In our

CHARGES against John Hlo- tra~r~~ ~:~l:ti;I~oah~~t~~eb~~~I~: _ -",c>-_

ch~~~P~og~~::e'Wi;;h~e:: ~~e:t ~~eNMu~~\~~~o~~;~~~'o~a~~~~ 3 Arrests in Jo'burg
Joseph Jack, Harold Strachan sO~r~efi~a~~':n~I~un~~~ies t~O ~i~'it Eight mem~~~A07N~~B~~~ial
and Govan Mbeki, aU of Port Livingstone Hospital once a fort- Branch entered the flat of Mr.
Elizabeth , on ten counts und er n'ght for medical treatment. Wben 'Kathy' Kathrada in Fordsburg last
the. Explo sives Act, have been sbe explained this to the Magistrate Saturday morning and arrested Mr.

withdrawn by the Attorney :~: -::.cs:::~i~~;:kaetlt~i~~i~~:; ~e: l~~~~~ssN~t;o~~;~~::::.ryM~~

G~f~~r men chose to be tried ~~a~: ::!e~strate and not to tbe ~:~~e:alS~~u~~~ ~o~~~~~e~e~;:i~:~
by a judge and two assessors after This is the third ban served on National Congress, Mr. Kathrada,
~~~~~ta~r f~~nst~i:ln:~o c~:~~~s fi~~ Mrs. bMatom~la 1

95
ten years. ~he and the foreign correspondent of an Chainnan Thomas Ngweoya (left) opens tbe Afrika Day meeting'00 the

explosions in the Port Elizabeth dis- ;:rio~~~f~ ::;0~ths2 a~~dt~~5~ea~~ I sr~~:i t~~W~ea:e~ere taken to Mar- Grand Parade last Sunday.
trict and one at Engcobo. ,Interviewed by New Age she shall Square.

The other three men will probab- said: "I have had my share of bans --- - - - - - - - --- .- ------- ----
Iy appear at the coming criminal and arrests, Such small talk does
sessions on April 25. not frighten me, 1 shall struggle un-

Soyeye was stopped and detained til we reach our goal- FREEDOM
by two Whites at Russel Road on FOR ALL AND OPPRESSION
the night of December 16, minutes FOR NONE."

~~~~k~:ke~~PI~sl~~1 ~i~crri~:{d~~~ SHOCKED
station, Tbe Federation of S.A. Women,

Soyeye told New Age that he was in a statement, says it is deeply
on his way to see a girl friend when shocked at the vicious ban imposed
the two Whites approached and on Mrs. Matomela,
asked where the other men were "The order is deliberately de-
whom they had seen running away. signed to debar her from normal DURBAN. was taken on appeal. . charged last week with having con-
He did not know of any such men. human relationships with men and In the Appeal Court an affidavit travened sections of the Pondoland

~~Ii~e~~~a in:~ri~~ ~~~~ ah;r~~~ ~~~:; ~:o:h:~::J~i ~hheo :r:c:rf~ T~~E:eCO:~e~~~c;m~ ::~ ~~fn ,s~~~:t~t~o:y~:ho~in~· ~~n~ ~r~~~g~~~yole~~l:~~icl~· d~~n~h~Wh
handcuffed and driven to the Baa- which she h confined, and also from T kei 'II b had in Pon State WItness had stated at a pre- Pondoland which was published In

ke~~~~~gceo~I~li~~tS~:tf~ntified by ::::~~t:::n '::~~ ~~b~~t~r~~c~: ~:~ d;:a~d I w~:hin e th: r ne~t fe; ~~~d~d hae:~i?11e;~la~~:ti::s~ ~h~r:~~ ~~r~~~~uary issue of the magazine

~~~ht~~l:~~~ ~~~t ~~~est~y ~~d ::l~~r~:n~nyS~:rt i~f li~:Ti~~~~, from weeks, ~~dth:ta~:~e oa;ai:~h ththa~ea::rsw~~ It is understood that this charge is

never seen him before. "Our National President, Mrs. Lil- Court Case No, 1 ~~~e~h~~~h~h:~e~~eil~:::g~~eting :g~r~~~~~;°eJi~~~g:~db~~~e~~e~~r~~~
In September, 1960, five Pondo .On this evidence, the Judges re- magazine.

leaders, members of the Pondoland rnitted the case to the Magistrate so 1------- --
National Committee-Messrs. S. as to allow counsel for the accused
Madikizela, T. Tshangela, H. Mb- to cross-examine this witness. ~1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11 1111111111 1111111 12

~~~?e S~h~~i:J a~?thM~t~~~~:ga:~ thi~h~~~~e wilI be heard at Umtata ~ Basuto Ex-Regent ~
illegal meeting and sentenced to irn- ~ §

~~~~~:d tgito~·?\~Y:I~~.ie~~a~ta~~ ~~~h~ent ranging from 12 to 15 Case No, 2 ~ Humiliated ~
united because we pursue the The Supreme Court dismissed Three leaders of the Congress of
same ideals." their appeal. In spite of almost una- Democrats (Durban Branch)- Dr.

With all these hawkers ped- nimous opposition from their fol- Graham Miedlinger (Chairman), Mr. .

~~~i~::l~ ~r~ou:~d ~:~:;~eto ~:; ~~:~r:el~~~y ~~n Ot~eabl~oii~~~en~h~ ~~~~A~e~i~~~he~~~~ft~7~h~~ ~:~ tse~~e s~~Ifs~gen~a~Ofh~i~~:era~~
Banier has to dump. Its thou- another appeal was taken to the banned from attending gatherings-> Lancers Inn- a hotel in Maseru
sands of unsold copies on the Appellate Division. will be ap pearing at the Kokstad when she and her company were

;h~O~~hi~~~e:e' should. also be le~~~; ~~~t~~le~~eJ ' a~~~{ c~~r~~~ ~:~~ui~aS~~rtd~~ib~t~~ J~ c::~: ~[~:~e~e~u~o~~r~~el~:~~e~l~?use
quite a few frowns within the against them had been dismissed by land leaflets headed : "Crisis in Pon-
Col0l.!red Conv~ntlOn movement at the Appeal Court. The fifth leader doland," The ex-Reg,ent and her company
the sight o~ Dick V~n Der Ross was at the time serving a two-year The leaflet, addressed to the were dressed m blankets when they
pluggmg this ,rag which obviously sentence on another charge. White traders in the area, attacked were ordered to leave the hotel.
~upports b.odles and corpses reo DETAINED AGAIN Bantu Authorities and called on the After a fierce verbal exchange be-

jeered outright ~ Malmesbury. . The freedomof the four wasshort- ~:t~hetoN~~f~~~~st~aJ:~~~ ll~,ere- ~~~:; t~~e la~~~~~~r:n~r~~~ i~or;~

I ;I~E b~~~m~?~e~t~~w~~g ~i~ ~~~~. j~~fh~~~~I~he~eh:~et~~:nJ~: Eu~~;ea~at~:~er~lst~ J:~~d ~n the ~tel foyer. .

fre.d~ ih:6~r~~~ed to "Iibe- ~~~~iV~~e~ ~~np~~~~cese~fedth~ii ti: The repeal of Bantu Authori- Po~ft~~yho~~OIJ':i~~dle~~r M~~tse~&
rate" the Trans~i next year, ~~do~~i;k~~P~~~~t~o ap~dn01a~d~ver • More land for the African; ~~~::I~~~atth~h~a~~.~~~e.had not

A a~~I~~Fo~ aj~~e~ft~e~ b~~i~ ap~~~~id~~g ~h~y pr~~~~ted fi~~l[~ an~ Lifting of the State of Emer- A question is already noted in the
ness concern was asked: "What brought ~efor~ a cour~ and c~arged gency in Pondoland. National Council that although dis-
~i~u~o~~~~~ most about your pre- ~:eeti:rlD WIth holding an dlegal Case No 3 ~.~~n,,:i~!egally. outl~:wed ~n

• "Wo'rking with people," he In June last year they were found • Bas.utoland It still m~n l fes~ Itself ~n
replied, guilty and sentenced to various Mr. Obed Musi, a journalist of vanous forms espeCially In public

ALEX LA GUMA. terms of imprisonment. Their case the staff of Drum Publications, was places. ~
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THIS IS HOW
IT WAS
REPORTED

PAT RIOT CAPTURED: Here is the official caption to this picture
as provided by the N ews Agency:-

"Tough Vietnamese Rangers-who have, as their advisers, Un ited
States Army Ranger s-have for some time now been patrollin~ "T he
Trunglap"-wild areas wbich are known to contain many Viet Cong
guerillas. Recently on one of their patrols they ca ptu red a Viet Con g
who was busy sending ra dio signals on the movement of Vietnamese
troops who were searching for the guerillas. This radio operator tr ied to
run away but was brought down by a well aimed bayonet- and recap
tur ed . Information given by the radio men to the guerilla, enables the m
to get away into their mou nta in hideouts. They rely on hit-and-run tact ics
and they get food by threatening the villagers with dea th."

Now read the story on the left to fmd out who the real terrorists ar e.

"Communist man ifestoes," a few 1-- - - - - ------
~~~~s g~~nr~s C~em~~~i~t ifla~ei~ MRA FLOPS IN
hoi sted over the surroundings. BASUTOLAND

MASERU.

~en~o;:~ ~~a::~mi:t ~~;~:
land when at two of Its an~

Co mmunist rally me etings on Ap ril
• 11 it was acc used of advocating

The A rm y colu mn returns tri- "W estern Imperialist antl-Commu
umphantly to Can Tho. There, a nist propaganda." . .
communiqu e is issue d: The movement, m Its second tour

"At dawn on February 17, of the terri tory , was invited to ad
al erte d by the villa ge militia at dress students In ~he College T hea.tre
P hung Hlep , Army for ces sur- at Rom a U niversity Coll ege. Dun~g
pr ised a Viet Cong (communist- the cour se of anti-Communist

~1~~1te~a~:~:n th~ :~:'intT~~ d~~~~he;os~y l:e ~~~~~. ~h~~ti~~u:-
enemy forces, though sup erior in "Th is is neo-colo nialist intrigue",
nu mber, were so completely taken "away with Weste rn Imperialist
by surprise that the y wer e routed Pro paganda ." .
and fled, leaving 40 dead behind. On the evenm g of the same day
Ca ptured were some arms , ammu- the M.R.A. s taged anot her rally at
niOOn and Communist docu- Maseru Stadium wher e men who
ments."* were introduced to the crowd as

In Saigon, the same commu ni- 'colli ers' from Germ an y told the
que is blazoned in all newspapers, rally how some of them had been
The Colonel in ch arge of the regi- "de dicated communists for 23 years"
ment which stage d th e mopping up an d how th ey had no w chang ed for
operation is given an award and the superior ideo logy of moral re o
citation. But nothing is a t all said ar mament. -
about the innoce nt 40 men who The aud ience mu rmured through
had been murd ered and converted out the meeting and some com
into "C omm uni st saboteurs." pla ined that the sho w "h as nothing
Whil e th e famili es wail, there is to do with mor als, it is onl y ant i
nothng they can do, It would Co mmunist propagand a," After the
help them better, or cause them sh ow mo st peopl e admitted that ex
less troubl e if they just kept their cep t for the music which th rilled
mouths shut. the young peopl e, t he whole anti
*A similar rep ort appeared in the Co mmunist show had made no im-
South African dail y pre ss. press ion on the people.

TIED TO POLES

The broken down man is then
b rought before the Colonel. His
admission is repeated there, in the
pr esence of the 40 men who had

t~:i~:~Yisd~~;:~s:~~i:,ti~en~~~i~o
are loaded on a separate lorry.
T he Army -column is again on the
mov e to a point 15 kilometers
fro m the town, There, the 40 men
are tied to po les and shot. Before
the Army pulls out, the dead men
are untied, while a sergeant stuffs
th eir pockets with ready-made

LINE UP

An Army Colo nel shouts ord ers
for the population to wake up and
line up on the main thoroughfare
of the village. Sleepy -eyed men still
clad in their pyjamas, with shiny
fa ces and crumpled hair st are out ,
T he Colonel bark's out: "Where
are the sab oteurs?"

"We have no t seen any," re
plies an elder ly man clad in black.
" We were deep in sleep when we
were star tled by gunfire."

The same question is shouted,
a nd the same reply is obtained.
F inally, every man is que stioned
a nd all who ma de th e same reply
are picked out from the group
and herde d into a corner. The in
te rrogation continues until, when
around 40 men are already fenced
off by a platoon of soldiers with
fixed bayo nets, a tre mbling, fear 
fu l type of young man suddenly
a tt racts the atte ntion of the Colo
nel.

The trembling man is taken to
a separate place. T here, before a
Captain and two junior officers, he
is asked the same questions. After
several roun ds o f interroga tion, to
the accompanimen t of heavy
blows on the fa ce, the poo r trem
bling man fina lly "a dm its" there
had been saboteu rs around distri 
b uting "Co mm unist" leaflets, al
th ough he could no t make out
whe re they came from , how many
there were or what kind of leaflets
had been dist ribut ed.

X L·OIT I
IN THE NAME OF THE 'FREE WORLD'

A mov ement for indepen
dence was rising in the Spanish
colo ny, the Can ary Islands, off
the north west coast of Afri ca,
accord ing to repo rts from
Madrid.

The re por ts state that in Las
Palmas on Grand Canary, the
ma in island , pamphlets with
th e slogan "Long live the free
Canaries" were distributed at
a foo tball ma tch and similar
slogans were painted in public
places.

A number of peo ple were
arrested by the Franco auth ori
ties for advo cating indep en
dence. Forces from Franco's
army have been stationed in
th e principal squares of down
town Las Pa lmas and were
guarding the beach and port
area of Grand Canary.

CANARIES DEMAND
FREEDOM

AN

THIS IS WHAT

REALLY

HAPPENED
SAIGON.

The alarm buzzer sounds
eerily at the headquarters of
the 21st Division headquarters
stationed in the French-style
city of Ca n Tho. The time is
four a.rn. and the whistle

(Continued fro m page 1)
Kl aas Matlala was banished to

Bushbuckridge in 1952 after he h ad
refus ed to elect a Ch ief with out the
consent of the tr ibe. He was to ld
by the Bantu Co mmissio ner tha t he
was to be dep orted and was taken
from the fields in custody.

OLD PEOPLE
Some of the bani shed are already

old men , and are unlikely ever to
see their home s again.

Esrom Hlon yane , banished, from
Matlala's Rese rve to Gingindhlovu
in 1954, is 61 years old . He has no
reg ular empl oyment and gets no
government allowance. His wife and
fou r children joined him in exile,
but the wife is mentally and physi-

The U.S. is pouring thous ands of military men and billions of dollars into South Viet Nam
under the pretext of saving that coun try from "C ommunist invasion" and "subvers ion." In
fact the U.S. is desperately propping up the re gime of Ngo Dinh Diem, a tyrant in the mould
of Chiang Kai-shek and Syngman Rhe e, who is so hated by his peop le that even correspondents
of Time and similar American magazi nes have been forced to ad mit to his dictat orship ,

• After years of heroic struggle the pea pIe of Viet Nam succeeded in 1954 in compelling
the French colonialists to quit their land. In terms of the Geneva Agree ment of that year
Viet Nam was divided into two regions- North and South-which were to be reunited after
general elections. Another term of the Agreem ent was that no fore ign troop s were to be sta
tioned on Vietn amese soil. The American s, tak ing over from the F rench as the colonia l masters
of South Viet Nam , flagrantly defied the Gene va Agreemen t: they prevented elections from
being held in the South , and have sent thou san ds of troops to fight against the people of the
country, who are winning ever greater successes against the Diem dict atorship.

• At first the American troops went merel y as military advisers, but now they are actually
particip ating in military struggle , flying bombing raids and directing armed sort ies. Their inter
vention bears the seeds of a third World War .

• We print below an agonising story of how the situation in Viet Nam is being distorted
by our press. The story comes from a Western correspondent in Saigon (capital of South Viet
Nam) whose name cannot be revealed for reasons of security.

• The story tells of an 'exploit' of Die m's army-as it rea lly happened, and how it was
reported.

cally ailing and the family almo st
destitute. Hlon yane depends fo r a
living on what he can make as a
herbalist.

Mo rris Ran ato , deported from
Mat lala's Reserve to the Empangeni
distri ct in 1954, had a wife and 6
children, four still at school. He
lived in ext reme pov er ty in a shack
as a reclu se at the age of 70. He
died on No vember 7, 1960, in ban ish
ment and his body was brought
home the fo llowing month.

The document abounds in similar
detail about other of the banished.

NO INFORMATIO N
Perh aps the most serious aspec t of

the document ds that it shows th at
information about the banis hed sup
plied to Parliament by the Minister

F~~~~~~~~~f1 has been incomplete. John Lamolo,
for exam ple, who was reported by
the Minister on January 31, 1961 to
have died on April 1. 1959, was not
inclu ded in an y list of banis hed
person s previousl y supplied by the
Minister. No information is avail
able as to when he was banished Or
where he cam e fr om or was ban
ished to.

Five men included in a list of
release s given by the Minister in
Marc h 1960 had ne ver been inclu
ded in an y pre vious list of banish 
ment s. T he same applies to th ree
men in the Min ister' s January 1961
list of releases. and to five others
reported by the Minister on the
same dat e to have had their banish
ment orders withdrawn.

Th us one gives the total of men
and women ban ished since 1948 as
120, but can one be sure there are
not mor e? Only the Minis ter can
give the an swer.

It is to be hoped the Opposi
tion will take an early oppor
tunity of raising the matter in
Parliament, and that the people
of Sooth Africa will act so that
the scandal of banishments is

~~~:ss::~~~~~~ ended once and for all.
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Why Don't Those AJ~iLsib~U~ER:~TENDENT
Racial Units Dissolve? TAKES ACTION

"GOVT. HAS DECLARED WAR
o NON·WHITES"

- CPC LealletMAREE'S FRIENDS
OPPOSED IN P.E.

obbery, Assaults
Mar Soccer Match

George Singh CAPE T OWN, bad living conditions of prisoners

JOHANNESBURG, ~6er~0~g;~~t?~i~;t:~~~i ~t~~~\'h~~~ BEREA'S SURPRISE TH~ case in wh ich Mr. Archi e in17;~~~aenv~r~ar~~e of the group
T HE dissol ut ion of the various have been played for over many Sibeko was a lleged to have had In person witnessed or heard

racial un its in amateur years. The SA Coloured Football VICTORY OVER been assaulted by one of the reports of the beating up of
socc er was not goin g as ra pidly ~~soi~~at~~~ f':n:~:nrfo~a~J~:Y6g BLACKPOOL prisoners in the Roeland Street f2 sonctrs ~y ythe ~ullies in. .the
as had been hoped, Mr. George years. remand yar d, leav ing him with w::

n
re~':tir~d e~ o'~i~i~~f/I~~ci~

Singh, Secret ary of the South . Th~se delegates who participated • DURBAN. marks on his face which were 'sentences' by paying a certain
African S~ccer ~eder~tion, told, S~Ptt;~be;lt~er~ec~:~~i~:~;n~~~~~ D~~~~~~~d ~~~e;~~~s t~~";ila~~~ still visible on his release 10 amount of money to the buIIies. The
New Age m an interview. bearers of their bodies : pool when they won their way home days after tbe~ult had t~en ~~~(}r~fd~~ a~~~a~I~~nt~~tsi~~ ~h~

Last September the annual confer- Messrs A. J. Albertyn, H. C. Mag- to a 4.2 victory at Currie's Fountain place, ended WIth t.he acquittal ceIls occurred in front of the warders
ence .of the Federation passed a.re- got, van Harte and W. D. Collins Stadium in a pro league fixture last of the aUeged assa ilan t on the who . seemed to find it merely
solution giving the national .In~Jan , of the SA COLOURED FOOT· week. grounds tha Mr. Sibeko could amusing.

~!~;f~a~n~i;~~~~ rt~ddi;~:~~s~~~~~ BA~~s~~1~~I~iJ~~: Father Sig- th~ri~~:hha~fn~eth~d~e~~ic~u~f i~ 'not produce su pporting wit- of~~:rewa~d~": I~~~:el::e:fu:n:
se~h~ delegates from each of the ~S~A~y a;gO~B~LraidASS&iX: ~l~ :~~~%a;ltsa~~r{Yas~~~~~a~~; ne~ibeko told. New Age that his ~~~I:e;ha~vit.~ b~~ke~tav~h;i~~o~::
~~~e;or~~~a~h~a~~~iut1~~eatt~b~rti~~~ ~~~~alffrs~~~!rtiot~.) SA Indian f~~i tl~::~ga~het~i~t~h.fence to blame :~r~~t b~~s .~r~c~~:k~e<fo~Yth~S b~l~~: ~~:~e:V:~ :v7:::~:! to the Chief

ye} t~~;;~~ i;~tbt~; :~:i~~~e~9c~er s.~~SS~p~y~' :;e~h~ ~~~~a~F~I~ Sid~d,~~\;t~h~h6,OUtf~n~~~~~tdi~~: t~l:o~hict~1 h~SewmO;rj~;:rr:~~ CO~~iss%~m~~aned:q~iryde~an~eeda ~
bodIes are haVingdIfficultyIn gIVing CAN F~OTB~LL ASSOCIATION. dong affair,.both sides tearing into supposed to. .observe as an old- pointed by the Department of JuFt.

Mr. Singh said : each other In the battle for supre- sta~dmg tradition of Roeland. Street Ice to investigate the treatment of

Kimberley Cricket a~~~::r P:~~b~~1 s:s~~a~:~i-~:Ia~ ma~~;ea led. 2-0. in the first half ~i~lc~~I~~~tf~o~rdhi;~~Je~d~hta~d ~~;~~~j~il awaiting trial in Roeland

A friendly cricke~:~~R~~~en :~~v~~I~~~ ~fs~~;_~~f~I~;~ai~es:;~ ~:~~re~ their inner-rlght, Bernie ~~~~~~t~/~h~el~bi~~~~~' U~UaIlY IMPROVEMENT
a Griqualand West XI and Fort cannot be implemented until these In the fifth minute of the second , In the cell Mr. Sibeko said he New Age has been informed hy

~oa~:d Uaf~~~rs~~ n h~~an~~or~eJb~h~ ::f.~rtant d:ssolutioDs are carried fha~~~g~POf~lrw~:~Uc~~nnl~e B:r~~~~ s~~~~ed~~~for~h:r~~~dg~i~nd~i\~ f~~~nert~m~ho a/t~f; R~~~an~i~k~~~
Union grounds here into a quagmire NO TOURNAMENT (1-2). having refused to buy groceries and release that conditions in the re-
after lunch. The baiting on both A spokesman for the Coloured Jerry Khanyile, playing at outs ide also haviug prevented 'his people' mand yard have improved. The

~~~~~t~ ~h~rte?~~ya~~ {8~i~~~~ ~~~~b~~lil:~~~i~~~n~ ~~~n~satf~~~i ~e;~, fi~c~~~~~ hi~ sid~~tr;a: ~h~~ ~~)nf~~:bJ~~~leg~~c~i~ a{~:s~h~ ~;;a~~ted " ~~~Z-~~~s'~ th~av;riso~ce~~
fell. The bowling of N. Wilson difficulties were being experienced he slammed the ball in from close 'chiefs.' For this offence Mr. Sibeko and the "trials" appear to have
(seven for 37 runs) for Fort Hare over dissolution, but that for the quarters (3.I) . wa~ sentenced t~ ~ number of 'cuts' ceased for the time being.
and Ahmed Patel (five for 2rJ) for first time this year no coloured FIve mlnut~s later centre-forward WhICh, was administered by one of A spokesman for the Workers'

~;:~~afi~fr:ntSew~~h~flh~~tG[~iu:9 so~~~ t~~r;~~:n~a~~uI~~: h~~ili_ ~~~y ~:~i~I~ I ~:~~~t :hoe~1 ~~e~h~~ the pnsoners, ~~~i1~~i~u~~~~;~~~t ~~~gPh~~~~
runs. In reply Fort Hare University racial soccer tournament for the In a 20-ya.rd drive (4-1). MEMORANDUM receive a deputation was told thai
scored 66 runs for eight wickets Kajee Cup in July will be another Ten minutes before the final On seeing Mr. Sibeko in such a no good purpose would be served
when rain intervened. step towards integration in our whistle. 'Pool for.ward Claude Black frightful condition the following by the interview as appropriate dis-

A Bloemfontein non-racial XI sport." scored from outside the penalty box morning his friends who were ar- ciplinary action had been taken
went down to outright defeat against The Indian and Coloured bodies (2-4~ . rested with him decided to take both against the "bully boys" and
Pirates. The Free State team scored are to meet at the Easter weeketril Fmal score: Berea 4, Blackpool 2. action to stop this shocking treat- against the warders who connived at
102 runs and P'rates replied with a to discuss the matter, and it is ex- . MARITZBU~G: Avalon Athle- rnent of prisoners. A few days later their practices.
total of . 1 4~ . Needing only 26. runs pected that a str.ong lead will be tc caused a major upset In this city this group of ten prisoners submit- "I can assure you there is nothing

::~~I~d d~~~~SSlf;r ~Io~~~~ntr\~atc~ f~~enot~~r t~~d~~~fn b~di~~all~rsth\~ ~~:,n ir:lol~aCit~~y5~:.a~f~~~ t~~; ~~rd~r ~:~o~i~~d~v~r/~s;~~ ~ht~~ ~~:,~~a~h~i~:p:ri~~:n:e~t i~:d:Y jail
passed this total without Joss. matter. down 0-3 at one stage.

The score at half time was 3-3.
Though the home side had the

former national centre-forward, Bob
Pillay, in its side. the visitors un
doubtedly dictated the terms.

CAPE T OWN. lnto effect the rest of their vicious

JOHANNESBURG. Joseph Mtembu scored a sizzling . PORT ELIZABETH THE Gov ernm ent bas de- ~~r~~i~h~o~~~_~;i;eh~~~r~~~~~~~d
pULSATING soccer amidst ra~:~ fO~e~ce\Ga~~d~~~~y Mi:s~~~ Te~a~d~~n:n:a~.e~~ka~t~S~~p~ dared war on the Non- The CPC called on the people to

robbery, assaults and bottle scored the equaliser for Swallows to the Indian community on the White oppres sed, stated the ~~~~'0~r~~~1ntf~il:t~~sn . in reply to
thro wing is what 40,000 specta- The pace was fast and the battl~ deliberat!ons they had !n. Cape Coloured Peo ple' s Congress in 1--- - ------
tors saw at the S.A. Soccer tO~~t~t 0~3S~~fi~ld. MTEMBU Tn°df~n wAWai~,\~a~~e'b~~~~~cll~d a leaflet distrib~ted in thou- Racing at Kenilworth
League's R2,00 0 cup match be- HAD SHOT THE WINNING at the last minute. sands to the public last week.
twee n Durban Aces and Moro- GOAL FOR ACES HE WAS There is strong opposition to the The leaflet was issued in protest . The following are Damon's selec-
ka Swallows a t the Natalspruit CHASED OFF THE GROUND BY stand taken by the two men in going against the Government's budget nons for Monday:

Indian Sports Ground. .~NIV¥S~ N G BRANDISHING }~r~~~OJ~it~f t~: ~sii~~i~erAd~is~~ ~rt~~S~f :r~~h~?I~~~~eo~hed~~~~~ o~~~.rs~~l:it~~e~OYAL ART. Dan-

ch~~~:' o~h~in~~~ .~~~ndc~~, gbOe~~ Offici al~ please note-s-the fans want COI~~~~~iewed by New Age Mr. te;~T~f ~~eV;:ri~:ntt~ U~~~Jh~h~~: JU~~~D.M~~~~~/~:rK~~~ LEO-
Swallows 2-1. But with a little luck adequate protection for themselves Teikamdas said that he went to selves against an invasion by the Kenilworth P r o g re s s Stakes:

k~afi~~~, C:~~d h~dsl~eh~h~t~~~:~ ~~dm~~h~~a1~r~h:n~t~~~:eW~od~~~: ~~p~~~:;;~ ~~~i~h~~atlh~a~~~r~ ~:i~i:~:t~si ~hi~a~~~~~~ \~ Pr~If~ g~~r~;spo~?e~BER .. Danger,

~hperi~~~~sba.r and another against . " :C~~.~ss:Sa~U~at~~~~li~~n soccer ~~nf~d ~~ S:Ip~~~ t~~s t~e t~:op~~ ~~~e:d t~~a~:eidr a~~ Y:hU~er:aa~~ Wbna~e::r,I:}~~~~s~P (B): INYALA.
FIve mInutes before half-tIme Final Score:. Aces 2, Swallows 1. since there were no local Indian or- skap." the epc said. Juvenile Stakes: MALATYA. Dan-

PUblished. by Real .Prlntlml: and Publishing Co. (pty.) Ltd., 6 Barrack Street, Cape ganisations in contact with the " In this atmosphere they hope to ger, Eternally.
Town and printed by PIOneer Press (Pty) Ltd., Sbelley ROM, Salt River. This newspaper Government. be able to take drastic measures Wynberg Progress Stakes: MARI-

Isa ~~llru~f~o~~:k:~~~~~~iir~~1~:~1Z~~':5~~e~1:r~f~~,!~~~;~1~~ress: Nu~e. C.T. wa~r~o~~~~i1~~e~o:~~ :t~r~~~~ ;~:~~~'n~he:~ l~:~chen~~ aJ~e1t a:t: Ke~~~~~hgfJ~n~i:ar~ g,~r' VALI-
Durban: 602 L"d<;on House. 118 Grey Street. Phone 68897. and did not wish to say anything to tack ag~inst the organisations of the ANT LASS. Danger, Green
Porl Elizabelh. 20 Courl Chambers, 129 Adderley street, Phone 45796. anybody. people In order to be free to put Arrow.

P ROFESSIONAL SOCC ER -- - - - - -- -

R2,000 UNITED TOBACCO COMPANY LEAGUE CUP COMPETITION 'ON
J OHANNESBURG-Natalspm it SUNDAY 22-4-62- 3.00 P.M. CA

SATURDAY 21-4-62- 3.30 P.M. DURBA N-Currie's . P' MAR ITZBUR G-Showground SAl P.M.

ORLANDOPiroles HEAR TS M. SWALLOWS I. IL.
V$ VS V$

TRANSVAALUld. ACES UNITED Morilzburg Cily CJ__ _ _.......~..JRS
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